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Unsurpassed

VALUE!
SAVE

en our 
own brands.'

7-YR. OLD 
BOURBON

CREEKWOOD

FIFTH

Excellent quality straight 
bourbon at the lowest 
price on the market. An 
ideal mixer for highballs.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
KENTUCKY NATIONAL $ffc9
A bl«nd of lupcrb whittles. ^E

[ REGULAR SI.79
\ GERMAN 
I WINES
H IMPORTED IN CROCKS 

SAVE 80c ON EACH!

Choose from til 
<«m«d Rhine «nd 
Motile V. II. y 
varieties • t • 
itock-up price I 

Frith Golloe

IMPORTED 
CANADIAN

•E.L"

FIFTH

FULL QUART $4.99

Comparable in quality to 

Canadian whiskies (tiling up 

to $6.50 a fifth. "Especially 

Light." . . . Smooth.

KENTUCKY

BOURBON
COLONEL DAN

•3.99 7
IMPORTED
SCOTCH

SANDY MACDONALD 

$

'%MACDOHA!i
FIFTH

86.8 proof. Delightfully 

smooth. Scotch whiiky dis 

tilled, blended, bottled in 

Scotland. None finer

TORRANCE 182nd A Arlington OA 3-7065 
OARDENA Von Nets A Ro»ecron» DA 3-1767

. •. .

SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS^

Flame Tokays Give 
Dessert of Glory

r. rain's of one variety or, lop mlst foxing edge under 
.mother an- grown throughout edge of lower pastrv; press to 
most of California; from the «ea |
<iesert replons of the south j.'iuto edges ;iml rut silt- 
to the Northern wine districts. in top for eseapinc of steam.

duo of the he-t-known is Mix cinnamon mid sugar and 
the I'lame Tokay, shipped sprinkle over crust. Hake In 
from the town of l.odl in the ,",7."i degree oven about .~>o 
northern tip of the San .loji- minutes or until paltry Is 
quin Valley. This grape is ,.(,,), R0|,| en t,rown. 
landsome in «-nW. fin" H ( -uo| hpforp serving. If 
texture and has a unique desired, garnish with grape 
vine like flavor. |eaves am, a cluster of

Enjoy these ruby-h u P d Tokays, 
grapes In Klamc Tokay Pie.   '          
This year's crop is the finest -, ,. . 
In at loast a d«v;ide with £UCChmi 
'"inlity top-grade.

FIjAMK TOKAY PIK

KXJOV THK BK.U'TV AXI> goodnr-; m n;nv mini 
Tokay graphs in this double-crust dessert delight. Pie is

"i rnp* Tokay grnpr*
- .1 cup sugnr
I tsp. gratrtl lonmn rind
i tup. Irninn julrp
l tbn. tapioca
I'aslrjr
Iliittcr
1 N l-i>. cinnamon
2 l»p. sugar

i Tear I hi'.iil rmnaine- lettuce 
|Into bite-size pieces. Remove 
I large stems from 1 hunch 
i watercress and toss in large 
i howl with 2 stalks of celcrv, 
sliced.

Add G medum-sized zucchini, 
thinly sliced and sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and '^ 
cup grated Parmesan cheese. 
Chill until ready to use. Just 
hefore serving add Italian 
dressing and toss well. Deco 
rate with 2 large tomatoes.Halve and seed grapes.

high on the list of any man s favorite. The interesting Combine them with 2 3 cup quartered and '* Ih. thinly- 
table piece here Is an old-fashioned feed scoop with grapes sugar, lemon rind and julcejs'iced ham, cut In strips, 
and their leaves. Fashion your own decor with something and tapioca. Mix gently and 
just as simple and just as attractive. let stand while preparing

-'pastry.

Scientific 
Findings Ever! 
Available

Americans are enjoying 
longer life spans, betterj 
health and better living| 
today, all because our modern 
scientists are constantly de 
veloping new products, new 
Items, as well as new ideas. | 
in the fields of medicine, 
tlothing. housing, and food.

In fact, there's hardly any 
thing we do come in contact 
with today, that has not gone 
through scientific labora 
tories for detailed checking.

American's knowledge of 
these developments is In 
creasing every day. 

Safflowrr OH
Because of its immediate 

acceptance by the public, saf- 
(lower oil is certainly one 
item to which we should draw 
our attention. Safflower is 
truly a western product with 
California and Arizona being 
the prime growing areas.

The plant was originally 
imported from India by the 
department of agriculture 
several years ago for experi 
mental purposes.

Since then, the Interest In 
safflower for food purposes 
has grown to such an extent 
that safflower acreage has 
virtually doubled every year 
for the'past four years. 

Authorities Believe
Safflower's very high ratio 

of poly-unsaturated fat to 
saturated fat is credited with 
helping to stimulate interest 
in safflower oil as a food .

Poly unsaturated fat con 
tains fatty acids known as 
llnoleics which many medical; 
authorities believe, tend to 
lower blood cholesterol levels.

The same authorities also' 
are of the opinion that a high 
cholesterol level can clogi 
arteries, thereby leading to 
heart and other ailments.

For this reason, »aflluwer 
oil maraglne Is a product that 
ha* really com* Into promi 
nence.

Arden Margarine 
Because It Is l»0% »af 

flower oil, not a blend 01 
other vegetable fats, Arden 
Golden Valley maruglne Is 
one of the leaders In the 
naff lower market.____

Eggs are high In protein. 
Rggs should be stored In 

'ihe refrigerator.

Turn grape mixture Into 
pastry-lined 9-inch pie pan.

Cheese and pears are 
scrumptious flavor mates.
Bake fresh pear pie in crust 
made with Cheddar cheese

j Dot with butter. Cover with added.

SUPPER FOLLOWS FALL GAMES
O|xm the first quarter of your football victory suppef 
with piping hot soup. Drown four frankfurters, thinly 
sliced, in 2 tahle.s|K>«ns butter or margarine. Add - 
cans (11-U-oz. each) green pea soup and 2 soup cans 
water. Heat, stirring often. Make* 4 to 6 servings. Serve 
with bread sticks or crackers. Follow with your favorite 
casserole. For the third quarter serve Individual frozen 
fruit pies baked to a golden brown. Cool and serve a la 
mode.

Cook green beans and chll 
In tart French dressing. Serve 
with hard-cooked eggs In let 
tui-e cups or add to tosse< 
etvrn salad.

MEET
HANDSOME RAY BRIEH. .

KLAC's Wordly
Afternoon Disc Jockey .

Tune in From 12:05
Till 3 P.M. Doily

You Moy Wi.T on Roy'»
"Word for the Day"

Game

570 ON YOUR DIAL
102.7 it You Listen to
FM KLAC "The Sound

of Los Angeles"

To Prove the WONDERFUL Difference 

inWONDER'SoftWrled'Bread...

ONE LOOK IS ENOUGH

CONVENTIONAL BREAD

LVUrV . wonder's ingredient* are whirled, spun 
ami blended by a special process.

, ^"^^ No holes-no jelly Jam or catsup drips
on tablodotlw or children's clothes.

NEW WONDER... PERFECT TEXTUR8

LOOK. New tender crust, too! Need* no trlrnming, 
causes no waste!

LOOK. Wonder "Soft Whirled" Bread contains vita. 
mint), minerals, proteins! Helps build strong bodies 12 ways!

• •

LOOK! Perfect texture  creamy smooth!
LOOK! Tastes great... and toasts great, too. I

GET NEW WONDER

V

BREAD TODAY!
HELPS BUILD STRONG BODIES 12 WAYS!.

OI»»J, CONTININTAL IAKINO COMPANY, lni*r»*f«l«4


